
-Notes on IÀterature.

Presbyterians, ýq, the Episcopalians,
2i*, the -'Lutheran'si 14 the German
Reforxned, ýChurch, 114 the. Jews, 9,
and-th * Côngregaiona1iÉts, 8.
-The*é success, of Messrs. Appletons'
lnltràati'onàl -Scentific Series,» bas
stimhulated another venture in the
samfeý féld. *Messrs. G. P. Putnam,
& Son, of New York, in connection
with Messrs. Reinwald & Co., of
Paris and bouses in London and
Leipsi, are about tô commence the
publication of a new scientific -series
under the titie IlLibraxy of Contem-
porary Science.> The volumes so
far announced are on IlLirigistics,")
by A. Hovelacque; IlBiology," by
Prof. Letourneau ; and " Anthropo-
logy," by Dr.Paul Tapinard.

AR.T.
-The-subscriptions to, the proposed
maemoyial .of Lord Byron in London
aimount to, tr2,ooo. Fur+her help is
required.
-Miss Thompson, (painter of the
"Roli-Cail,'") is engaged upoh a

picture representing the return from,
he Il Valley of Deatb."

-M. D ore is engaged' uponi a large
painting, representing ' Christ's Tri-
uniphant: Entry into jerusalen," »on
a canvas measuring 3oft by 2oft.
-Among tbe statues left unfinished
by the late Mr. J. H. Foley, R.A.,
and which are being completed by
Mr. Brock, are th ose of Lord: Gough
and Lord Canning.
-The. Souih Kensington Museuin

has received a -valuableý collection ôf
Persian porceIai n, consisting of water
botties, bomils, vases,, etc., fromn Tehe-'
rau, Persia, anda stil larger collec-
tion is .now on its way to, Enigland.
-Mr. Ernest Longfellow, thé eldest
son of the American .poet, is an
artist by profession. He is about to~
publish,,we understand, a number, of
etchings of remarkable Amin*can
scenes, and-his father côntribu'tes to,
the volume verses descriptive-of each.
-Dean Stanley lately:prQonised to-
wvelcornea tabletoft )ohniW.èslë.y in
Westminster Abbey. Mr. Adamns,

the. scuiptor, at once mnade a cast.
Itcontainedý not only John Wesley's,
portrait, but figures ofevery Presi-
dent of the Conference. 'It woi.c
have been ready shortiy, but Mr.
Adams was commandedby the Prince
of Wales to go with bim to India,
and tbe tablet must wait until be
returns.

Music.

-The New Organof the Metropoli-
tan Church, Toronto, was opened by
a grand musical performance, by
the organist, Mr. F. H>Yorrington, on
January 13th. Itcontains, with the:
Glockenspiel (or Bell Stop), 3,315
pipes and notes, namely:- 1,218

pipe in the great organ, 1,160 Pipes;
in the swell organ, 568.pipes in the
choir. orga "n, 330 pipes in the pedal
organ, 39, glockenspiel notes in thet
choir organ, and bas three nianuals.
and pedals, naxnely, great, s*ell,
choir, a nd pedal organs, the wbole-
emàbracing 84 registe rs, pistons ancd
pedals, of which 53 are spealdng
stops, 9 pneumatic composition pis-
tons, and 22 mechaical registers
âid pedals. Tbe total.cst includ-
ig water engine and blowing ap-ý

paratus, is about $i 5,ooo.
-HÉerr Rubinstein bas finished à new-
oratorio, CcParadise Lost' which

ilbeproduced at Leipic, during:
the present seasonl.

* -Signora Ristori.wa,; very success-
Ilil ini hér farewell performnance -at
Sydney, Aùistralia, and at its closer
*i.as e§côrtèdl through thé streets wýith.
à torchlight procession.
-Herr Rubinstein'sBiblical draina,
"The Macabees" (judas Macca-

boeus) was* produced, on October
xoth, at Prague, conduçted by ýthe,
cômnposer, with -signal, success..
-Thé Gerinan -Emperor bas foi,
-Warded a donation- »of 500 mfarks-
't'w àrds the cost of--ereting a- monu-
-ftent. t6 Karl Wi1belmhý* the composer
of the 1now historical "cWac ht ama
-Rhein'
..ýMrs;. Osgoôdi the- Bostonh ,sipger

who-appeared hèëie'lâsÉt sëason,.un-ý.
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